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THE S]TUATTO}J ]N KAMPUCHEA

Letter dated, B May 1980 frorn the Permanent Representative of Viet N?g
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Ge:reral

At the request of His Excellency Mr. Hun Sen, Minister for Foreign Affairs
of the People's Republic of Kampuchea, f have the honour to forward. herewith to
Your Excellency the statement dated. 5 May l!80 ly the Foreign }linistry of the
Peoplefs Republic of Kampuchea on the adoption by the Economic and Social- Council
of the ASEA-l'[-sponsored- reso]-ution for the convocation of an international
conference on urgent humanitarian aid to Kampuehea, and kindly request Your
Excel-lency to have this letter and its enclosure circul-ated. as ar official d.ocument
of the General Assenrbly und-er Ltem 22 of the preliminary tist.

(sienea) HA vAI{ LAU
Permanent Representative of

the Socialist Republic of Viet Nara

to the United Nations

* a/zr/ro.
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ANNEX

STATEMENT
by tlre Forelgn Mtnlstry of the P9oRl9rs _Republlcof Kampuctrea qr the adoptlcr by EC6OC of ttte ASEAI'I-

sponsored rresolutlon for tlre cq;ocatlql of an lnternatlcnal
cqtfererrce cn urgent hunanlt€rlan aid to Kanpuchea

T?re Peoplers Revolutlmary Corncll of Kampuchea, in lts AprIL 26tht

1980 resSage to the U.N. Ceneral Secretary and ttre ECOSOC Presidentt

stt€ssed that ttre r.eceptlan and dlstrlbutlqr of humanitarlan ald g€nted

by soclal1st cormtrl,es and ttre internatl.onal cmnunlty harre been ccnducted

normlly and have rrecorded encorraging results.

Consegr:ent1y, the Peoplets Revolutlonary Courcll of Kamprchea deems

it unnecessary to convene such an lnternatlonal cmfer€nce as proposed by the

ASEAII co.rntrtes to discuss urgent aid to the Kampuctrean people.

the Peoplefs Revolutlanary Councll of Kampuchea has no objectiqr to
an lnternational confer.ence vrhlett, ln a tnrly hr:manltarlan splrttr alms

to mobtllze the r€srounces of the lnternatlonal ccmnrnlty to ald the Kampuchean

people, vlctlns of ttre genocldal PoI Pot - Ieng Sary negLme for fcur Y€Fr
wtro sttll need uuctt more lntcrnatloral ald.

Hcnerrcr, the Peopletg Revolutionar.y Cornclt of Kampuchea se\terely

condemrs all manoeuwes to lntcrfere, under the prretext of htrnanltarian aldt

tn ttre lnternal afflalns of tJre Peoplets Republlc of Kampuchear ild serve

polltlcal ends of the BeUlnS a(panslmlsts, the U.S. irnperlalists and other

lnternatlonal reactionaty forces.

Ttre Peoplefs Revolutlmary Comctl of Kampnrclrea cq:slders the r€solutlan

of tbe A^SEAN countrles whlch has been adopted by the U.N. EffiOC to be a gratrc

vlolatlqr of ttre sorer.elgnty of the Peoplers Republlc of Kanpuchea and a

brazen lntcnentiqr ln lts lnternal affblns, &d rejects that r.esolutlqr

as null and vo1d.

Phnm PenhrMay 51 1980




